Have you **booked** on to a Local Deaf Children’s Society groups **annual meeting** yet?

Be quick, and register now for your closest event to claim two **free** charity collection tins for your Deaf Children’s Society.

- Bristol: Saturday 8 February 2020  
  [Register now.](#)
- London: Saturday 7 March 2020  
  [Register now.](#)
- Manchester: Saturday 21 March 2020  
  [Register now.](#)

*Share with the rest of your committee members!*

---

**Why should I come?**

**Re-connect** and meet one another in a relaxed environment.

**Share** your stories, experiences and insights.

Hear from our newly formed **local engagement team** and how they can support you to influence local services.

Meet our **safeguarding expert** and get up to speed on best practice for your group.

Don’t know your #hashtags from your #hashbrowns? Get top tips and advice from our **social media guru**.

More hands make light work. Drawing on your own experiences, we will develop helpful resources for you to use to attract **new volunteers**.

Have a **question**? Ask us when registering and we’ll answer it at the meeting!

**We hope to see you at one of the events!**

[localgroups@ndcs.org.uk](mailto:localgroups@ndcs.org.uk)